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me waoie or lasc woeic waa
;'' consumed by the court in the tri-- '
' al pf the State docket, and the

grand jury was not discharged
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was the longest session, possi- -
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Enoch F. Potter; retailing, 12

months on the roads. Defendant

appealed to supreme court ana
was discharged from nrison.

D. 1. btansberry, abandon-
ment, 12 months on the roads.

T l.- -J TUTSI t:i i I.

roads, judgment suspended on
payment of cost.

v
Will Carroll and Wesley Rey-

nolds, attempting fcomanufacture

on payment of cost.
; Green Miller, assault with

deadly weapon, judgment sus-

pended on payment of cost.
f O T-- t . Iu. o. oounson, assaiut w 1 1 n

deadly weapon, judgment sus
pended on payment of cost.

Filmore Ford, assault with
deadly weapou. Fined $50.00 and
cost.

uewy uuy, laiiuro to w o r It

read. Judgment suspended on
payment of cost.

Jason Morctz, failure to work
road. Judgment suspeadod on
payment of cost.

Moses Main, failure to work
road. Judgment suspended on
payment of cost.

Stafford Cole and Stanley Colo,
ussuuus wiiu tu'HMiy weapons,
Judgment suspended on

Carl Davis, assault with dead-
ly weapon. Fined $50.00 and cost.

Marsh Foster, drunk and dis-
orderly, two cases. Judgment
suspended on payment of cost.

John Morrison, transporting
liquor, lined $25.00 and cose.

Coy liogors, transporting li-

quor. Judgment suspended on
payment of cost.

P. M. McGhinnis, retailing,
three years on the roads.

David Guy, assault with dead-
ly weapons. Four months on the
roads.

Henry Tri plett, abandonment,
12 months on the roads.

Thussel McGinnis and Mrs. P.
M. McGhinnis, retailing. Judge-
ment suspended on payment of
cost.

K. D. Moore, of Caldwel coun-
ty, transporting liquor. Fifteen
InftntJic nn ta iwi'iJj

Webster Davis, trespass. Judg
mcnt suspended on payment of
half the cost..

Coy Rogers, carrying conceal-
ed weapons. Fined $50.00 and
cost.

Frank McChee, II. C. Rivers,
jr., and George Moretz, traospor-.ting- ,

liquor. Judgment suspen-- ,

ded on payment of cost,
f Store Presnell, larceny. A-

ssigned to the charge of I. A.

cose.
tj:ii i "

i--i. . .
; jjiu uuiman, larceny. JMgntcen
months on the roads.

V. - Ti. iiins mo cenerai rnncptisiia nf
' opinion that last week's work

' before his Honor, Judge McEl- -

roy, will mean more for the mor.
' al and Rnr.in.1 nnlifr. nf tha nmmtrr- f " VUV WUUtJ,
; In the years to come, than any

; nau-aoze- n terms oi court nrpre.
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ana. immovable as the great
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to mete out justice in very con- -
- .ftiderftbk quantities when, guilt

Is established, ' Bkceptlpnaily e- -

trrcHj-ir'ste- the

the guilt of a whiskey vendor is
established. And another thine
that appeals to us is that the
great judge is no rcspectorof per
sons, his idea being that the jone

who has had the bestadvantages,
with money, good homes, best of
parentage and connection, when
they violate a law, are really
more to be censured than the
p(or devil who has virtually been
pulled up by the hair of his head,
with little or no training, and no
associates but men of his kind.
Yes, it has been n great court,
and we can only hope that oth-

ers, presided over by judges like
McElroy, may bo in store for us.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas God in His infinite
wisdom has taken from our midst
the sweet gentle spirit of one of
our faithful Sunday School mem-

bers, Miss Ruth Miller en Thurs-
day September 7, 1922. She was
always an earnest member; zeal-

ous in all things for the advance-
ment of the Sunday School and
community. We miss her pleas-
ant face in our society and know
that her place cannot be filled.
Therefore we, the members of
Fair View Sunday School feel
that we want to express our sor-

row in the loss of our beloved co-

worker; therefore be it resolved:
First, that while we sorrow in

her going and our hearts are
heavy because we will not meet
her again on earth, we are com-

forted with the hope that all is
well with her.

Second, that we bow in hum

wy if

CHAUTAUQUA

ORGANIZATION

Boone, N. C.

Sept 15 to 18

ble submission with our heaven- -

ly Father, thanking Him for such
a life as hers andcomforting our
selves with knowing that he doe th
all things well. Third, that we
extend our heartfelt sympathy
and love to the family in this dark
hour of their, bereavement and
cherish with them the hopo of
seeing her again. We commend
them to .him who is too wise to
err and too good to be unkind.

Fourth, that a copy of these
resolutions be spread on our
records, a copy sent to the be-

reaved family and a copy to the
Watauga Democrat for publica-
tion. '

J. A. Norris, Supt.
Edna Nokris, Secretary.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. .
Having qualified as Adminis-

tratrix of the estate of W, H.
Wagner, deceased, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims

the estate of the estate of
said deceased to present the
same for payment within twelve
months from the date of this no-

tice, or it will be plead in bar of
their recovery, and all persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment. This
Sept. 12, 1922,

Mrr. Sarah . Wagner,
Administratrix.

FOU SALE-T- wo flno lots 60 x 155
each, one a corner, near theTralnin,'
School, together with 10,000 feet of
lumber and 2,000 rlck all for $850.00.
Act quick if you want this. Home
Land &. Investment Co.

ADVERTISING PAYS. TRY IT.

m A Union Service will be held at the
:

-- Baptist Church at 11 o'clock Sun, Sept. 17.

All publlo school children will be ad--

ml ttd at half price. v' w:ji:it"'.'
;

:liirae 0f meetings 3:30 p, a. $a4 8 $k"''.X-

NOTICE OF ADUINSTRATION.

Having qualified as adminis-
ter of tne estatate of W. S. Car-
roll deceased, this is to notify all
persons indebted to said Ut
will' please corns forward and
make immediate settlement, aid
all persons having claims aainst
said estate are hereby nslilsd to
present them to the undersigned
administrator within 12 iasntlM
from the date of this notice or it
will be pleaded in bar of trbeir re-
covery. This Aug. 2 1922.

Ira C. Chitcheu, Adm.

MORTGAGE SALE.
fty virtue of the power of sale

contained in a mortgage deed ex-

ecuted to the undersigned mort-
gagee, on the 4th day of May,
192jv to secure the payment of
the sum of $221.00, aud interest
on same, by Jerre Lenoir, R. H.
Haigler, and wife Mary Haigler,
1 will on the 2nd day ! October,
1922, to satisfy said mortgage,
interests and Costs, at the cenrt
house door in Boone, Watauga
county, sell to the highest bidder
for cash, the followiug deaeribed
tract of land, lying and being is
tho town of Boone, N. C, and be-

ing that part of the Jerre Lenoir
property on which the li. M.
Haigler He use stands, including
the yard, and being known as
the R. H. naigler lot. This tiie
29th day of August, 1922.

H. W. HORTON, Mortgagee.

WATCH REPAIRING!
Done under a positive guart
e n t e e. Jewelry repaired.
Estimates furnished on all
mail orders. Satisfaction

warranted, i Oflce noar
Blackburn Hotel. v

J. W. BRYAN, Jowekr

mQjAVTAVQUA
FIRST DAY

The Clifford Collin Duamf Iho
Mysterious Milburn. Mr. Collins in-

troduces 'character sketches bubbling
over with humor. Me makes his

look like, act like and
sound like, the characters he delin-cato- s.

Uc nrnkes thm live I

Milburn, the mysterious, not only
niysiilies with his magic, but es

a ikh flow of humor and mer-
riment.

Ctlward Tomlinson, the brilliant
young American orator:
Afternoon "Making the Dream Come

True."
Evening "The Spirit of the Colonist

The Junior Worker in stories for
young and old, aud demonstration of
organized pay.

'SECOND DAY.

J. Coalct Lockhart and HU Scotch
l assies in a program of classic and
humorous vocal and instrumental
trios 'and S0I03 interspersed with
quaint Scotch stories. The Com-
pany's repertoire is a medley of
plraiant surprises, all pitched to a
Scottish kev, and this is further ae--'

rentiiaicd by their picturesque Scot-
tish costumes,

TUB CHAUTAUQUA DIRECTOR
Afternoon "The Storm."
Evening "The Spirit of the Patriot."

THIRD DAY

The Skibinsky-Ree- d Company,
headed by A. M. Skibinsky, a K11.ssi.tn

artit under whose skilled touch the
violin flives forth tones tanging from
faVy-lik- fancies to deep emotion.

Mis Myr Reed is a coloratura so.
piano o( rare charm and power, and
a distinguished pianist.

Henry. Coe Culbertson, who has
traveled extensively in the Kast and
Near 1 ast. and until recently Pres-
ident of Ripon College, Riponj Wis.:
Afternoon "The Durable Satisfac-

tions of Life."
Evening "The Spirit of the Pioneer."

C. M. Yates, President
G. K. Moose, Vice President
A. E. South, Sec'y and Treasurer

COM M ITTEE ON A IIRANGHM ENTS
J. T. C. Wright, Chairman; W. H. Gragg,

J. F. Moore. Greene & Bingham
' COMMITTEE ON ADVEUTIS1NQ

R. C. Rivers, Chairman, I. G. Greer,

JUNIOR; COMMITTEE

Mrs Smith Hagaman, Chairman; Mrs. W
J. Rowe, Hazel Carriger. ,

G K Moose, chairman ticket committees
TICKET COMMITTEE ;

A K Moore, captain: Silas Casey, Robert
Glenn, Ross Potter,

'
'

TICKET COMMITTEE

Annie Lee Crisp, captain; Lucy Mast, Maud
' Moody, Lillian Johnson

'
TICKET COMMITTEE

Mrs. J. B. Taylor, Virginia Councill, Marga- -
ret Linney, Blanche' Smith.

"r"v:-;- ticket committie
'

J - :
Mrs. n. L ; Wilson, Eula Hodges, f Nellie

,v , . goiiey, uutn Cottrell r:

I

N. L. Mabt, Pre. G. P. Hagaman, Cashier;
i W. D. Farthing, Ass't Cashier

"

MISH.PEARL Hodqss, Bookkeeper. Austin E. South, Telle-- .

The Watauga County Bank
BOONE, N. C. .

Capital - --
'

$50,000
Surplus - : - - $25,000

Resources over half million
Oldest and strongest bank in this part of the State.

We solicit your business.
4 per cent interest on savings accounts,

compounded quarterly.

mm
Vulcan Plows

On account of getting my plows in too late for
much of the spring trade, I am going

to sacrifice profit

and sell them to the farmers who need a real good
level land and hillside turning plow. I also sell the
Lynchburg and Chattanooga Plows- -

I keep good stock of repairs on hand at all times
aid wkat I haven't got I will gefat once.

Remember I sell the Majestic Range and all who
kaow it, want it. I will sell on the installment plan

J L, QyaDDs

see

AnDOuncing

Throe Big Land Sales

9

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 15

Mrs. J. Jl. Stokes property opposite Cove Creek
High School, now under construction, in 25 lots and
small tracts, one good five room residence Good
business location. You price it. We sell it.

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 18

The Jesse Green farm, now owned by A. C. Mast,
containing 100 acres, located on Boone Trail High-
way near T. L. Mast Store, 4 miles from Boone.
Subdivided into six tracts. One good seven room
residence, one tenant house, 70 acres in cultivation
Entire farm new fenced.

, .
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 19

The Huff Brothers farm, now owned by J. W. Hor-to- n,

containing 205 acres, cut into 20 tracts. Also
the Braemar Drug Store property, both located at
Hampton, Tennessee and 20 residence lots. This
is admitted to be one of the best in East Tennessee,
105(acres river bottom, made 70 bushels corn per
acre last year. Good 9 room 2 story residence, 1

tenant house, 2 stock barns. Easy terms.

Globe Realty & Auction Co.

Selling Agents

Johnson City, Tenn. ; -

We sell real estate the auction way, any quantity,
any kind, anywhere and cut it to suit you. Local
repraUntative at Critcher Hotel. See him if you
wanx money xor your land. v v..:; .. ;
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